
Grazing
Packages

 



What is a
grazing
table?
An explosion of gourmet delights

arranged in an artistic fashion. Our tables

can include, cheese and charcuterie,

canapes, proteins and salads as well as

floral arrangements. A relaxed way to

entertain without any fuss. 



There are no rules when it comes to grazing at Millstone

events. Grazing is the most mesmerizing and simple way to

entertain your guests.

Our basic grazing table is designed to feed 20 guests for 2

hours of pre-dinner mingling. Our tables grow from here,

and are often supplemented further with our canapes,

proteins or salads, for a grander form of feasting. 

If you require grazing for under 20 guests, head to our

website to see our grazing boxes available to order. 

All packages have been designed by our chefs to offer a

great diversity of products and to suit a variety of dietary

requirements. 

PACKAGES



GRAZ ING TABLE  
Our basic grazing table begins by feeding 20-30 people.
Our package includes greenery, platter hire, serving utensils and serviettes. Set up costs and delivery fees are additional,
and depend on the size and location of your event. 

Grazing package $600 Add ons

1kg of Artisan French cheeses: Soft, Hard, Goat

1kg of Artisan charcuterie: Prosciutto di Parma, 

Peppered Mortadella, Salumi saucisson

Creamy hummus, crispy chilli chickpeas 

Burnt aubergine dip, pomegranate, buttered pinenuts 

Housemade marinated olives

House-made pickles 

NSW organic honeycomb 

Baguette de tradition 

House-made fruit bread & ciabatta crostini 

Seasonal fruits 

Seasonal crudites 

FOOD ITEMS

SALADS

SAVOURY

CANAPES

Pineapple glazed half leg ham (4 - 5kg) $165

House cured Salmon, whipped dill creme, soft herbs (1.2-1.5kg) $135

Small $60 / Large $100

Choose any salad from our catering menu to add to your table. You will

need plates & cutlery to serve to your guests. 

FLORALS

Let our florist design beautiful centerpieces to compliment your table.

Talk to us for a quote. 

Cuca* Anchovy brioche Migas, whipped chile butter, piment d' Espelete
 
Sicilian prawn cutlets, tarragon mayo, lemon

Poached butter prawn roll, tarragon mayonnaise, watercress, prawn
butter

Puff pastry tartlet with caramelized onion, truffle honey ricotta, zucchini,
red sorrel 

Rare roast beef rolls - brioche milk roll, rare rump roast beef, horseradish
celeriac remoulade, parsley



SWEET  GRAZ ING TABLE
Our package includes greenery, platter hire, serving utensils and serviettes. Set up costs and delivery fees are additional,
and depend on the size and location of your event.
This package has 80 sweet canapes in total. 

Sweet Grazing Package $500 Add ons

Scones with Raspberry jam and cream

Canape pistachio eclairs, pistachio praline mousseline* cream

Mini pavlova, white chocolate passionfruit cream, seasonal 

Lemon curd tartlets with mascarpone cream, seasonal berries and

edible flowers

Carrot cake square with whipped cream cheese icing, lime and

honeycomb

Chocolate and salted caramel tartlets with seasonal stone fruits and

lemon balm

Vanilla and strawberry tartlets, vanilla crème patissière*, edible flowers

Coconut, blueberry and almond cake with vanilla cream and blueberry 

FOOD ITEMS (Pick 4 from the selection below) SAVOURY

CENTER PIECE CAKE

Millstone blinis, whipped dill creme fraiche, house cured salmon

Ribbon sandwiches: Chicken / Salmon & cream cheese / Egg mixt /

Cucumber and cream cheese

Black sesame sausage rolls, millstone puff pastry, house made tomato sauce

Poached butter prawn roll, tarragon mayonnaise, picked slaw

Puff pastry tartlet with caramelized onion, truffle honey ricotta, zucchini, red

sorrel 

FLORALS

Let our florist design beautiful centerpieces to compliment your table.

Talk to us for a quote. 

Watercolour layer cake (starting from $90)

High sky Victoria sponge (starting from $65)

Croquembouche (minimum of 30 choux -starting from $165)

All our celebration cake are available on our website for you to have a
look at it. 



Lemon curd tartlets with macarpone cream, seasonal berries and edible flowers

Vanilla and strawberry tartlets, vanilla crème patissière*, edible flowers

Chocolate and salted caramel tartlets with seasonal stone fruits and lemon balm

Canape pistachio eclairs, pistachio praline mousseline* cream

Caramel choux puffs with vanilla crème patissière

Coconut, blueberry and almond cake with vanilla cream and blueberry 

Hazelnut and Nutella brownie squares 

Orange and almond cake, whipped cream cheese Chantilly, edible flowers

Vanilla cheese cake squares with seasonal berries

Mini pavlova, white chocolate passionfruit cream, seasonal fruits

Carrot cake squares, whipped cream cheese Chantilly, lime and fig

Sweet

GF

GF

GF

GF



Set-Up
Set-up for our standard Sweet & Savoury Grazing Tables are $180.00

Our set up fee includes chef set up & styling with the use of our serving platters and

props. Our chefs will use market fresh gum to decorate your table. 

Should you wish to increase the size or add-on to your table, additional set up fees

may apply at a rate of $120 per hour. 

Delivery fees depend on your location, and may not be applied if your location is within

10km of Millstone. 

We highly suggest adding florals to your Grazing Tables, and can work closely with our

florist to design floral decoration that matches perfectly. Costs can vary depending on

choice and market variety. 

SET-UP & ADDIT IONAL  ADD ONS 



7 Tips to
create your

Grazing
experience

1- THE BASE LAYER IS IMPORTANT.

Start with an interesting table or piece of furniture that reflects the

overall décor of your party

2- THINK LOCATION, LOCATION! 

Leave plenty of room for guests to mingle around the table.

3- MIX AND MATCH SERVING DISHES.

Various height serving boards, trays, and stands make for an exciting

visual for your food.

4- USE FANCY SERVING UTENSILS.

You want the dishes, utensils, plates and glasses to all look great too. 

5- DON’T LEAVE ANY WHITE SPACE.

Fill the gaps with greenery, sprigs of herbs, nuts, or flowers. 

6- CHOOSE A VARIETY OF TEXTURES

WHEN SELECTING FOOD

7- RELAX & LET US DO THE REST


